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THERE iS a distinction, not always regarded, between
the supernatural and the miraculous. The former terra
expres£es a kind of quality or action, of which the latter

.signifies a single variety. That is supernaturai whieh i8
above the laws of nature, as observation can trace and

science arrange thern; accordingly, marn hinieelf 18 in part
a -sLpernatutral beiiig. Ail the higher action of his mind,
his imaginative creation, the freedom of bis %vil, and the
avppeal' of his prayer, are, in the sense of excceedi13g any
definable ruies, supernatural; while equally so is God'.
answer to pra.yer, bis forgiveness of sin, and the influence

on the aoul of bis Hoiy Spirit. As mechanical power. i 

superseded by what we call chemicai, and chernicai .by
vital, £so is vital by spiritual or supernatural; the azcend-
ing series of forces carrying us to tiiat whose mnanifestà--

trns.e cannot regula.te, put -into any deterMiMiat m>p
VOL, L-N . .
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c ess, or certainily embrace in any inmencla.tutre. It is not,
however, thie general -subject wvhich 1 propose nlow to dis-

cuss, but oniy 10 remiark on a, particular brandi of it, or
the form. of the supernatural. in the Christian miracles.
.Even on. the themne finis Iimiitcd, but stili very large, I
can now inaàke oiily twvo or threc sugg-estions as to the imi-

portant offices which these miracles falifi.
* First, they do somethiug to satisfy what miay be called

our.natuira-l loiiging for the stipern-atuiral. This, with somie
strange exceptions of peculiarly constitttcl inorally per-
verted, or logically sophisticated mnincis, ail] have felt. It

possesses early the iearts of children, in their eagerness
for wonderful stories. It appears in alniost every forin of

religions belief and wvorship. 1h is rnanifest in the well-
nigh univers-al imipa,:tienice of the humnan soul to get be-
yond tie region o f fixeci orcier and mionotonous routine.

Fair and beautiful as arc the uniforn shape and- regular

ongToiings of the -world, the he.art is not content, till, in
some way, it escapes frorn the domninion of its established

statutes into the region of original divine activity, and im-
mediate intercourse with the highest, ungovernable, and
aUl-decreeing One. Our very frame is tins buit on won-

der, and pl:esunes upon sonie superniatural disclosure.
The very make of mnan's constitution is a signal for the

expectation of it, and an argument, not in any case, but in

some case, for its rcality.
Yet because superstition lias sometimies fancied miracle,

oiniposttire feigned it, there are those m7,intc an

of philosophy, WOInlcl scout the very idea of any sucli thing,
ftnd class the New Testament narratives, and impreg-

nalible prooDfs of it, aà no better than priestly fratuds and old
.wives'* Tables. Philosophy, -pret3nldinig ho chain the
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Âlmighty to Ris works, forbidding the Creator to inter-
pose among His creatures, branding a fandamental. tend-
ency of man's nature as futile, and fixing the stigma of
supercilious scorn oit fluets sustained by ail the demonstra-
tions that make history possible, - faets, moreover, whose
very intent, while impressing the Omnipotent Hland on
the liuman heart, is to break the otherwise boundless
reign of superstition, and to save the human mind froma
those fictions and absurdities about the supernaturai, into
which it wý,ould otherwise hopelessly run.

For ail experience proves, that sornetbîug, solid or

shadowy, in the shape of the supernatural, humnan nature
must and wilI have. It craves this, and, without it,
famishes. To this native appetite, the miracles of Chris-
tianity fuirnisli the trne and wvholesome food. These mir-
acles, being not merely strange signs and astounding por-
tents, but as fIl of reason and gooduess as they are of
power, by their pure and lofty eharacter nourish and edify
the soul. They wvho are laboring to out off these mnighty
deeds, and to rob the soul of the nutrimnent they supply,
would, by their suceess, only plunge it baek into ail the
windy imaginations and poisonous fa]sehoods, after which,
through each system of delusion, creduiity ever hankered,
and from which it is the Saviour's glory, by lus bread of
life to, redeern.

From what a bottomiess guif the-hand of Christ hath
thus plueked us; over what an abyss of'endlless error, and
devions abandonment to ail vagau'y and deceit, wc tire, by
the verities of his religion, safely suspended, is plain from
the exposures of our own dlays, as weIi as the wanderings
of past ages. The present tinie, of a soinewhat rife skeÈi-
ticism respecting the Christian miracles, not alqrie gang
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the igicrant, but with soane mer, of inteilctual lains, is,
Siîlgll.lily enoug1l1 LI timaI ftlS( for the Settinig uip of every
v0LLga r and trivial i rctciîce of iniraculous <cm onstratious.

Sornc, uinable to accept Christianity on accotint of its pro-
(ligies, s---em. Io have opened their breast to the fullest ad-
mnission of thle ephenieral stories of' preternatLiral powel,
.wd, by a backwvard wvay, to be coining round, through the
ainazcment of modler discoveries> to an aeceptance of
the very religion -%lih they had dcespised. It is curi6tis)
as a striking indlication of thle original and unalterable,
fishion. of flie hurnan heart, to see the Èabel towc.r of
wisdoin, so ]aboriotisly reared to heaven against God's
word, shaking andl ttimbling, as a feather, befüro the breath.
of this marvellous rtumor.

It is not timie, and here is not place, to, pass judgment
en the rcported facts, doubtless deserving investigation,>
andi perhaps only invoking somne hceretoforeunktiownla,
froni whiclh this ncw-% supernatural faith lias sprang. It
may oidly, ini this connection, occur. to us to note their vast
in.fcricrity, in ail di gnity and worth, to the miracles which.
w'Ve reccived wvith our religion. In. what port of granldeur
the deeds of Jesus Christ stand apart from. tle insignifi-
cance 'or triviality, frorn the malice or thec trickery, of these
.fresh disclcsulres!1 Indeed, these latter, whether offere.
in the way of an amusement, with. noises and motions -at
a neiighboring door, or, under the iinposiag figureof a
wholecommutnity, risiug ou.tof.likeasstunptionsi-ina.far.
off tçr;ritory of Utahi, appear but as a tinsel surface and.
hollov feu to the solid glory .and etcrnal séplendor.of thosç
;works of Jesus which -have brought God and -heaven. into
eontact with the human soul. The comaparisonis nothing
WLU coutrast Until the recent wouder., .shall ketck -us
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soinme revelation of trath. or moral power or spiritual excel-
lence, or even earthly convenience and comfort; utit
science or poetry, virtue or carthly utility, are advanced
by theni; until the angelie visitations, whiich thiey wuould

imply, becloine as precions ris ilnortal and htinian influence,
now at hand and everywhere witliin our reach; or somne
of the very personages callcd up to act at Icast according
to their former wisdlom in the fles, -%we mnay welI, -%ithi
pre-occupied attention, contitiue to, feed.our aspirations
and rejoice our hopes with what is at once so rnuch better
and more available to o-ur belief, i. the stiblirno and graci-
ons doings of hlm who -,vas in ail ways approved by God
for the Redeemer of the wvor1d.

THERE, is a crisis when -every fitith fi son of (3od is agi-
tated by a fierce controversy betweoen the ea-.rtlily and the
dcivine etements of his nature. Self and the flesli sedcli-
tively whisper, IlThou hast a life of niany necessities;
earn thy breaci and cat it; andi pay thyscif for all thy
trouble withz a wrarmn hearth and a soft bed." The voice
of God thunders in reply, IlThy life is short, tlhy work is
great, thy God is near, thy heaven is far ; do I not send
tiee forth, armed withi thought, and sp)e.chl, and a strong
riglit hand, to contend wvithi the evil an:d avenge the good ?
Indm.dge no more, or 1 shial leave thee: do iiiy Lest and.
faift flot: take up thy -free-will, and corne -%vith ine."1 8 y
sone such confliet does every grent mind quit ils enase to
serve its responsibilities; part, if neei Le with. tlic sym-
patliy of friends and the security of nieighiborhoccl, in
fidelity to, duty; and suffier ivasting and Ioncliness, as ini

bleakest dcsert, tili temaptat ion be vanquishcd, and hesi-
tauey ftung aside.-T. Mcwtizeau.
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MARY L. WAR1E.

ETY REV. S. W. BUSH.

'Thtc Mernoir of the Life of Mary L. Ware bas now
been a considlerable time publishied, and the demand for it
bas been extensive. The appro-val of the press lias been un-
qualified, so far as we k.now, as iindeed -ve do flot see how
it could have been otherwise. As the 'book is for sale in
Montrea> as well as in the other leading cities of America,
we miust presume that rnany of the readers of the Liberal
Christian are acqnainted with it. But as ail may not be
so, we wrish here to eall sorne attention to it. Mrs. Ware
was a tiiie saint of the 1î1)eral Christian faith. ler bio-
graphy is one of umistial interest and value. It is the.re-
cord of a life spent amid the comumon relations, and repre-
sents one who, with no ex-.traordiinary gifts of genias or
brilliant intellectual endowvinents, unfolded a constant and
unceasing devotion to duty and the welfare of others.
The out-ward life of Mrs. Ware was not imarked by un-
usual, or thrilling incidents. The chief interest gathers
around lier personal character, aiid to the consideration of
this, -%ve propose to, dovote a few of these pages.

First, then, as a Christian daugliter. Youth is the
spring time of our being, in which everything staits forth
wîth the luxuriance and freshness of ear]y growth. R-ope
and imagination combine to paint our anticipations of the
fuiture with brigit anidbeauitifil coloring. Orli-narily it is
a period free froin care, and those anxicties whieh dleepen
the convictions of matuirer years. But Mary Pickard*

'The maiden nanie of Mrs. Ware.
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.was caý.llecl to discipline anLCI trial even in tlîis eadly

season . At the age of' thirtcn, sho -was ]cft ail only and

inotherless cliild. rfh.is cast upioni the -woild Nithout titat

niaterniai watchf'ultiss and' inifluenco so niuchi necded in

this forrning pcriod, we at once recopnisc the force of

lier individual charactor. Like an aromatic shirub, lier

affectious by this criish sent forth a sweeter and biolier. fra-

grance. Fi'oî carly chuilclhioocl.shie exhibited unusual reflee-

tion,conibincd -\iith sigular cisinterestedness and playfLîl-

ness of spirit. Auci no sooner -%vere the romains of lier

mother placed iin the tomib, than shie -%viped the tcar of

sorrolt%, ani engageci in plans to alleviatc the clarkness of

a father's desolate hicart, whio hiad reccived the blow of

pecuniary adversity in -addition to the glooni of sud be-

reavemient. Thuis, in the early sehool of sorrowv and trial,

,did lier character uiifcldl into more lovely fornis of spiritual

elevation. Rlising above all sclfish consideratioiis ere she

had openeci into the prime of woinaiihooc, slîe becarne th e

solace of a father's lonely home, eiilivcuied and made happy

the declining ycars of agecl grand-parents, by lier assiduous

devotion and cheerful attention, and yot, amid this clark-

ness of outtw-î'cl circumistances, lier spirit vas ' tranquni]ised

and b]essed by a serene peace, which thopo ivlo seek

thocir u-holc enijoyinent ini t he dissipations of hicartless

gaiety and a constant round of amusemients, cannot un-

derstancl. And here the question naturally arises, when
-ivili theo younig learn that the truc spring of joy is -%vithin 1

Unless thc affectionis well Up wvith the founitains of purity,

faith, and disintcresteliess, thoy -will never f.tow forthi re-

£reshingly, or slake the sotil's doopest thirst. *Disinterost-

odness always bas its soothing balin, both to lier wlho ex-

m rises it. and hin who receives its tokens, but selfishness
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ia the viper that is ever gnawing the heart with ils on-
venonied tooth, whether it stealthily coils in the quiet re-
cesses of dornestic life, crawls into the more open thorough-.
fare of I le street or halls of amusement. It is alwàys the
sanie; its bite ne-yer ceases.

Buit as life ripened into maturity, one stroke of bereave-
mnent aftcr auother rapidly feil upon her heart. Like the
messengers of Job, îio sooner was one tale of evil tidings
to]d than another followed. The earthly remains of aged
grand-parents and ber dispirite 1d father, were suiccessively
borne to the tornb, and at thec age of twenty-fiye lier heart
was riven and torn from tlue stroh.gest ties of lufe. Well
mnight she say at this tirne, Il 1 seein to bang s0 loosely on
the wvorld, that it is of little importance wvhere 1 arn." But
wvhere there is a hanid, a will, and a heart to do good, oc-
casions are neyer wanting. They will be sought. And
even here the syrnpathy wliich these varied experiences
of sorroxv awaken, and the loveliness they portray are
softened and aile viated by the recollection that they be-
came the ineans of a brighter illustration of Christian
heroism, in those scenes of beneficent rninist rations which
exhibit hier in the lighit of a Christian friend.

At nuo period were the life and virtues of Mary Piekàrd
m .ore signally shown than during lier brief residence in
England, after lier fathier's death. Ris sister, the only
member of the farnily, wvas a widow, who had been de-
pend-iit on thé brother for pecuiniary assistance. To aid
lier aitnt in ber need, a visit to lier was projected by this
good,%voinan. Once among bier friends in a strange ]and,
she found therin »a.condition that called forth the declara-
tion, I amn fated to find trouble whvlerever 1 go." With
î4tmi tioth thec mùght -have added, and to becomàe an ê».
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gelie messenger of alleviation. iffle literally iverit in and
out amongthern blessing on lier way. Especia]Iyw~as Ihis
true among hcr friencis ini the village of Osmotherly, in
'Yorkshire. Thither she went on a visit of threc weeks,
but as nr*rcy neyer pleaded witli lier a second timie, she
reia-ined to cheer and console. I could îiot have corne
at abetter time todo good,"is ber la-ngiiage. "Mlýy atnt's
two daugliters are miarriecl,and live iii thisvillage; one of
them. with three children, has a hu-tsba'td at the point of
death with. a fever; his brother (lied yes terday of the
small pox, and two dhidren have the wvhooping cotiglh.1
.And here in this seclucted spot did Mary Pickard spend
days and nights iii watchiing until she closed the eyelids
of ftve in death. This is a icture wvhich speaks Nvith
powerftnl eloquence. Uinconisciotus, that the g]ory of this
scene would gleani across the ocean to fi] ai-d awaken
other hearts, or that thle beau ty of lier lifo here would find
its record, years aftèrwx.ard, i Li the Il Flusehiold WVords " of
flickens,!- she silently pursues lier wvork of nmercy.

The scene changes. The ocean is recrossed, and the
devoted daughiter and trieci friend beïeorns a wvife and a
mother. And here agaiti the saine gent1e thoughtfulness
and concern for other's happincess, a sortipulous fidelity tu
every duty, and a growing clesire of increasing îisefilness
mark her career. Tlhe experiences of lier past life were
admirably fitteci as a preparatiotn to beconie a stay and
support to one whose thought and strength wvere conse-
crated upon the altar of religion. It was n.blessed Frovi-

0A. series of papers, i1Iuýtrative of Mirs. Ware's work or mercy in
this Yorkshire village,-appeared in Dickens« Il llousehold Words."1 They
were entitted IlThe Sickness anad Health of the People'of Bteaburn,"
and were 'written, as we liave been informed, by.LMiss Martieau.-
E1,. L. C.
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dence thtnt broughit twvo sucli characters as Mary Pîckard
andi H-enry )Yare together, andi bleuded themn inta one.

Mr. Watre -%vas n, Unitarian clergyman i Boston, of
saintly spirit, and most thoroughly clevoted ta bis minis-
terial labor, but, wvhen, throu gh failure of hea"lthjiis active
ni inistry w-as exchng-ed for n Professor's life at Camnbridge,
the opportunities anci cails of usefulness were mnultiplied
to bis wvife. One or two traits here exliibiteci are worthy
of notice.

Bathi liusband aud wife wvere in feeble health. Ta this
-were adcled tho cares of an increasing family, and the
strtiggles wvitli peciuniiry clifficulties incident to, limited
uiieatns. Either of thiese aJone bas dispirited niany, and
crtished the soul's elasticity ; yet, am-id them ail, they

purstied their labors, iiot only wvith cheerfalness, but also,
-%vith positive enjoymient. For yeurs the devotcd wife

lived with the expectation thatt cleath nt any moment

iniit fulli upon lier huisband. Not-%ithstandilig this, lier
faith and trust itiiparteci a u niforrn cheerfttlness, while lier
elevated views of the last grentest chiange eliabled bier ta
triiuip)l ovcr every fear. Little need hiad either to dreaci
death, fur' both alrcady lived in communion with the All-
holy. Ilcaven -%vs mnade a fact to, their souls, because
the prayer had becix fulfihlec in their heatrts, Il Thy king-
dam caine an earth, as it is ini heaven."1

One ai the ieaviest trials ta, a mind eager for usefulness,
is ta, be coi-mpellei, thi-oug;i- prostration of health, ta suspend
all active exertion. Ta be fllled -with plans of usefulness,
and1 -vit1î the desire of lhbor, and yet ta, bc comipelled Io
rernain idie, is ,t very grievous discipline. Halw often do

we err about this! Spiritual influence and usefulness are

not confined ta action, and frequently the child of disease,
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.by her patient suffering, gentie endurance, radiant cheer-

fulness anti joy, is both illustrating «and teaching the spirit
of religion far more powerfully than if engaged ini active
duties. And if ctny Nvho rnay read this page, have ever
been despondent in the houir of physical xveakness andi
prostration, and been tortured wvith the thoulglit of the use-
lessness of their lives, let them take courage and be cheer-
ed by those incidents in the life of this Christian wý,ornan)
which teach that beauity of chiaracter, and spirituial eleva-
tion may gleam forth from the chamiber of disease. For
six years Mrs. Ware feit a clistrcssing and fatal malady

was constimiîîg lier life ; yet she could say, IlIt lias been
a beautifful experience; I have been so happy, no one can
tell how happy." Thus do trials Ildrav to-,ards great
souls, as thtunder-storms to mountaiîs ; but the storms also

break lapon them, andi they becomie tlie c]earing point
in the skies for the plains beneath thera."

Ainother feature ii'i the chanacter of Mrs. Wrare should
be noticed. While she ivas always filled wvitli planis of

gencral usefulness, and always had some, object of bene-
volence iii minci, she neyer iîeglected ber immediate
faiiily duties. Few of lier coteniporaries liad more con-
stant calis in the home circle, and ivere so faithftîl to
thein ; whi]e, at the saine tirne, fe-%v who liveti ini affluence
and freedom fromi doinestie, cares, did as imuch in thc way
of active and general. benevolence. And wvhat an ex-

ample is here presented to the more favored in these re-
spects ! If this devotcd wonîanti,.ever faithful in the train-
ing of a uiîîiierous fainily, watchiuig over each with a
tender maternai. solicitucie, coulci sei forth lier sympathies
and throw the strength of lier arm into the general objects
of charity, what may flot those do who have both the.
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meaus and thxe leisiire, if they only have the disposition '1

But she wlîose hand hiad se often sim-orthod the pillow,

and wliose wcrcis of coinfort had impartedl hope iii the
dying hour, was c.dled away. As we approach lier last
Iîours, we find thiat thie sun brightened at -its setting.
Slowly and gr,,,duwlly 'thie messenger came, and she who
had been raised by great, trials to a nearer appreacli to
the Infisnite - to a cleurer vision of the realities of the
spirituaýl %vorHt, and alnmost to a onencss wvith the. Father
of Spirits -wxaslprte parc d. Life stea,.dily, w:aied until th-e
opening spring, and on a lovely April day, as the wvindows
wvere open that she miglit breatho its renovating, air, she
siniled and said, Liht beautifful day to go htome."1 As
she grew -%veaker, she whiispered," I arn mucli nearer the
source of strength, and holding in lier band a note, sacred
to lier in this ]ast huur, because written by lier departed
hutsband, N'viien he tliought himself dying at a distance
froin her, wvhich concltided -%vith tliese words, Il Farewell,
tilt, %e meet again ;" holding this in lier band, the heur
hastencd, aud lier spirit journeyed on te its rcunion with
tl:e sainted dead.

Thus -lived and died this servant of the Lord. W
-%vould drop no tear of sadness upon her grave, nor maise
any dirge for lier requiem; fat more trLxe are we te hier
spir't aud exaniple, whflen %ve seek te dry others' tears, ini-
stead of shectding our own, and the meost beautifu] gar-
knclI we can place over bier toinb is ax garland of good
deeds. W%'e woulcl linger aroand lier memory only te
notice the crowning glory of the character, its deep religi-
cusncss. This was the con trolling power of her life, and
the -parent of lier disinterestncss. Early did she ceuse-
crate herseif upon the sacred altar, and her Christian -faith
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inecased with lier strength. and grew Nvit1i ler years.
Naturally of a retiring and humble disposition, lier piety
was unostentatious, frce alikle £rom ]evity, rigor, or gloorn,
and was 1-xanifested by uniform, purity and elevation more

than by speciflc religious forins. Few, we are told, could
logb nber prese tco without receiving an influence

from lier cheerfül and active piety. She lived ini a con-
stantly devout frarne, an-d in tlie atinosphere of faith, so:
that -,hlerever she wcnt, it was generally diffilsedt. Her
gentie soul xvoulcl sootlie the liarsti spirit of discorci, and,
like an Ecolian harp), arrest its vagrant gtists, and turn them
to inelody.

There is one feature ini Mrs. Warc's character whicli
makes it ofespecial value. Hcr virtues-w-ere exeinplified
in every-day life, and are within the common range of
possibilities. She represents the religion ofhIorne. Th ere
is not a lineament in ber character which. required hcr to
go out of her accustômîed pathway, and lier virtues can be-
readily apprehended by ail. The peculiarity consists in
their expression. 'With nany the idea of gooclness is pre-
sent to the mi:nd, but it cloes not falt into the henrt anid.
hecome bodied forth iii action. But ith lier virtue,
passed largely floin conception into deeds. The portrait

bas for its background ever-day scenes. Unlike the iè
and labors of Elizabeth Fry, wnhichi were exhibîted outside
ef the usual. sphere of woman's action, - unlike the vicis-
situdes amid whicli the mnystic and beautifful piety of
-Madamn Guyon was nourished - the life of Mrs. Ware,
frora'the.honr of ber birth to lier death, was passed ainid.
common and farniiar experiences. And now that she has
departed, let us learrt the lesson wbicî lier life reveale,.
and rejoice in that faith which'sho exemplifiedl, and whichk
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teaches that she is flot lest, but only gone before. She is
gone, and now

"Another hand is beckonirng us,
Another cati is given,

And glows once more with angels' steps,
The path that leads te heaven."1

TI-E IMPORTANCE 0F CiEARACTER.

B3Y REV. W. B. 0. PEABODY> D.D.

As a religious sect, we mnaintain that the Christian dia-

racter is that whiclî entitlcs a inati te our fellowship, as i

aise prepares hin- for the commnunion of the just on higli
It is not fronm choice that Un itarians ever stood in the at-
titude and arranigemieit of aparty. We neyer denied our
feilowtýship to any Christian ; it -%as because others rejected
lis, that we -were forced te stand by ourselves. And now
we belong, as it was once weIIi expressed, to "Ilhe anti-
sectarian sect, Who believe that Christian goodness con-
sists in being good." We are persuaded that no single
party lias the whole treasury of trîth ini its keeping. And
the difficulty %vith each and ail of tli lias been, that
they have taken partial views of the Christianî character

regarding a p)art nather than al insisting on some
oue or t-wo of its elemnents, without carrying them eut into
ftillness andi prop)ortion ; pointing out to admuiration the

beauty of sonme single féatures, wvhich lcine attraction te
others, because connected with crippled and distorted

ferras. It is 'wellI to have the right faith - it is well te

have the right feelings - it is well te be kind and chari.
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fable. Each is important, as a.part of the Christian chn-

racter, but each deficient-niiserably defici'ent, if receiveci

as a stubstituite for thiat wholeniess, which, like the archi in

building, requires every stone in its place, or else to 1e

shored and constantly repaired, iiifirrn and ungraceful

-%vhile it stands, and certain to fali at last. MWe rejoice to

see that other Christians are taking the surme view of the

snbject. Very few are the sects, at the present day, into

whose confidence any one eau climb, by his zeal in the

service of party. The Savioiir said, long ago, "lUcl that

keepeth iny commandmnents, lie it is that.1oveth me.>

And there are few sects whl-o, if their general feeling could

finc a voice, -%voii1d not say with the mranly and cloquent

Robert Hall,"I Whoever is gooci enou'gl for Christ, is good

enough for me.">

But this is not enough. It is not enoiigb. to admit that

the Christian character is the thing niost important. *We

should, look upon secets, as ecd possessing somne elemient
of th.at character which others Nvould do -,vell to borro\-w.

Each should give and receive ;COmmU licftting xvhat is

good about it to the rest, aud iu its tui'ii gathering from
tlin such intimations of truth sud views of daty as they

xuay ho able to impart. It is flot, by collecting- ail withint
the pale of any singl e sect, that Christians wiil lierenfter

be one; but by breakitig do wn the bouindaries betweeu

them, by seeiing and acknowleclging, that the spirit of

truth andi the Christian character m-ay be fouud in thema

ail. Then let othiers take fromn the Liberal Christian lis

view, that every man is answerable for his re]igiotis opi-
nions only to his Ùod ; let the, Liberal Christian ini his turn,
-learu from the Episcopahian his reverence for sacred things

and places; from the Calvinist, his serioilsness and solem-
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niity ; frorn the flaiptist, bis strict encieavor to fhlil al1
ri&hteousncss ; fkom tlue Methodist, bis earnest love; froma
the Universalist, the truth - for it is one -that bhlness
is its owvu reward; and if ecd sect will thils prove ail*
tliings, rejecting wvhat is %vorthless, and holding fast what
is <rood, whenever thcy finci it, thle resuit thus produced
vili be better than aîîy sin gle scet is now. Sui a pro-

cess wvill make Christiaiis, liot sectarians; and for the first
time, since tlic Saviour asceuded, there will be one foid
and one shepherd, because the Christian character ini its
Niholeness will bc the great central object of desire and
encleavor i» every party and in every heart.

Hcre, too, wve inay sec, what it soînetimes concerns us

te, know, ai-d that is, liow a form of faith which, others
condcrnn, eau be most ably defended. If any one should
be rejected for his religions opinions, as niany unfortunateiy
have beei, le nced not be anxious to show that his doc-
trine is consistent with the Gospel, lie las only to be a
Christian. If lie is one, men wviIl fluîd it out. There is
no mistakiug the Christian character. In the face of the
inost deterinined prejudice lie wvill gain their confidence;
they wvill testify iii bis favor, fur they cannot help it, that
lie is a follower of Jestus, ivhatevcr namne hie bears. Did
any one, who knev the late H-enry %Vare, deny that lie
wvas a Chiristian 1 It was not tiiouglt of; it was net pos-
sible. Se then it was adinitteci that ani Unitarian miglit
be a Christian. If it wvas se, with him, it miglit be so
-with others, and the question was thus settied, and set at
rest. And thus the religious character does more tlan the
ablest argument or the richest eloqence, to remove rais-
apprehiension, te make the divided, one, a.nd to establisli
that !hberaiity which is a priceless blessiug.to every heart
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in which it is found. In the third place, as to the means
of impressing this religion in the liearts of men. W.
have seen that it was by lus life, that ouir Saviour, wheu
on earth, mande his way to the hearts of mnen. And to
those to whom Christ entrusted his religion when he left
the world, St. Paul applies what David so beautiffily says
of the orbs of heaven, that there was pio speech - no
lan guage - thocir voice was not hecard; but their sound
was gone out to ail the earth, and their instruction te the
end of the world. This must nieau that they chiefly re-
lied on the silent influence of character. Men saw their

lives abd pronounced them good. They sa.w that it
would be well if otiiers were like themn. And thus, by
whkat they were, as much as by what they said and did,
th2ey gained for their religion a welcome, and sent it forth
triumphant and rejoicîng, te regenerate and save 'tie
world. Anid do we not find in ourselves, if ever we Io ol
searchir.gly into ourselves, that the persons whose influ-r
ence has dlone rnest te gi.ye us what nieast-xe of faithfulness
we possess, have be!en, not men of talent, flot men of en-
tygy; by thema we have been struck and moved for a
~time; but those who have done rnost in forming us, have
been people, perhaps the most unpretendin# in the world,
but haviing character, having wholeness, haviug a well-

deve]oped moral and spirituial nature, not excessive in'any
part, nor deficient. in any part. Tliey dwell, and their
m emojies afte.r themi dwell, quiet images of the beauty qf
hoixeus, ini the maincis and hearts of those around the.m,
inspiring the taste for excellence, an4 eiisbling thegn t.Q

understaud its power.

VOZ,. L-~Q. Y.
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WITNESSES AGAINST SLAVERY.

IBY REV. WM. MOUNTFOID.

THE author of "Martyria"I and IlEuthainasy"I has
lately been speaking to the people of Gloucester, Mass.,
on the NZebraska Bill. J{is address is published at large
in the Boston lkligioils Magazine. Ini the fol* lowing pas-
sage there is evidence from rnany witnesses, fitly and
eloquently joiued together.

This great, crime ofextending slavery, let a man assent
to it in the liglit of this age, and in the liglit of this age
he shall be reproached by every generous sentiment that
is abroad, and by every earnest aspiration that is reaching
upwards for strength, and indeed by every true book lie
tries to read. H-e shall hear tones lie neyer seemed to
hear before, tones of just condemnation on hlim,.from
Chaucer in the early dawn of our era, and froin Spenser
and Massinger, and from the gentie Tennyson~ and fromn
Bryant. Let hlm try to rend, and lie shall find himself
the contempt of Shakspeare, and accursed by Milton, ali'
enated from the Comnpany of Roscoe and Macaulay, spurn-
ed fromi communion -%vith Landor, and become a mark for
the thunderboits of Burke. Let him try to read, and frein
.one page and another shail glare upon him painfully the
naines of Clarkson and Brougham and W"ilberforce and
Channing. Let hlm try ta read, and lie shall finci himse]f
no Comlpany for Crabbe or Wordsworth or Campbell or
Coleridge or Lamb or Moore or Hood. Let him try to
read; and in Byron, page after page, he shail finci himseif
cursed in every way but by name. Let hirn try te read
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and Shelley shail niake hlm knoNv hiniseif one of those
who-

Ail cried with one accord,
idThou art King anid Law and Lord;
.dnarchy, to .thec we bow;
13y thy name muade 11013 now."1

Let hur try to read; and from the plougli-landie wvhere
he siugs, Robert Burns shall denonce hini ; and fromn the
anvil at which he -%orks, Ebenezer Elliot shall smite hijn
with words strong and riDiging like the blows of his hamn-
mer. Let him try to read; and Cowper shail tortuire him
with the Negro's Complaint, and shall tell him how, per-
haps, -

R "e blamed and protested, but joinecl in the plan;
Hle shared in the plunfler, but pitied the man."

Let hirn try to read ; and in. company with Elizabeth
Browning lie shahl tremble at the shriek of the iRunaway
Slave at Pilgrim's Point, - a woman, frantie with grossest
wrong:

"O Pilgrims ! 1 have gasped and run
AUl night long, from. the whip of one
Who in your marmes workcs sin and woe."1

And with Longfellow, if he should sit down to listen ta

the voices of t he night, there will corne up the tale of the
Quadroon Girl, so sad, so wicked ; and lie shail feel hirnself

reminded of a region into which slaves have been carried
in his own days, and how - *

"Dead bodies that the kite
In deserts makes its prey,

Murders that with afflhght
Scare school-boys from, their play -

Ail evil thoughts and deeds,
Anger and lust and pride,

The foulest, rankest weeds
That choke life's groaning tide, -

These are the woes of slaves:
Tbey glare from thé abyss,-

Thqycry from. unknown gxave
We gr the witnesses."1
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Dead bodies from. the ground, horrid. crimes virittën îü
the book of God's meniory, great alathors from their works,
shrieks froxii under the unrnerited lash, groans for a hope-
less life, souls debased and largely robbed of the image of

God ini wvh oi th ey were created, - these, these shall be,
wituesses against the nman wvho by vote, or word, or guilty
silence, aicis in letting slavcry loose ulpon Nebraska.

THE CULTURE OF CHILIMOOD.

BY R'Ev. E. PEÂBODIy~ D.D.

Tun first thing in religions nurture of the youing is. id
awakcn wvhat is termed, in general, the religions senti-
meut; tlbat is, those sentiments and affectionis which. con-
nect nman with God, - gratitude, reverence, trust, awe,
submnission to, lus will, the desire of Uis approval. And
this part of education should. begin iu ear]iest childhood.
The idea of tlue goodness and care of Cod, and lis love of
gooduess and kindness and truth, should be blended, inex-
tricable, with the child's first thoughts, with its earliest
enjoyxnent of the natural w6rld, with its ear]iest pleasiires
and notions of duty. And*this, among others, for two
reasons. First, becausa a filJial revereuce for God is the
only trust worthy foundation. of a virtuois character.

When such a. sentiment grows up from childhood, firrnly
associated with the 'habits of the mind and'the responsi.
bilities of liiè, we have the best assurance we can bave,
tixat the mian will be sensitive to -thé calls of duty, and
that, oven in bis neglects and failures, he *iIl feel that ho
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t>uglit to keep bis heart pure a.ud bis life righit. Hie will
carry in his heart aperpetual moniitor and gutide. Where-
as, to a mind thoroughly dispossessed of the idea of God,
conscience wiIl be but a namie or a delusion, and duty but
another word for usage -or utility. Not ouly tho religions,
but the moral, life will finally depend on reverence for
that ]3èing wvho loves righteousiiess and looks with ablior-
rence on iniquity.

Secondly, it shou&ld be iii childh.ood, because it is the
time for it. Everything lias its season. Tlhere are senti-
mnents and affections wvhich, left unawah-ened in childhood,
will probably neyer be roused to any con trolling activity,
and this is one of thern. If a cbild have no respectful
,feelings for superiors, or affection for parents, it is in vain
to hope. that they will corne with age. If the conscience
of *childhood is îiever awakened by being appealed to, you
look ini vain for any. great moral sensibility in manhood.
JTust so, with the religious sentiment. If childhood passes
a-way without ils being awakened ; if al the carly associ-
ations - -wýhicla, once fixed, are as difficuit to, be inoved
as the fouindations of a house - the associations wit h man,
and duty, and nature, and human life - are once forrned,

Jeaving God out; if ýthis appropriate season be neglected,
the man mnay afterwarcls have ail tlue philosophy of religion
in his head, but he wvill have but littie of the religions
spirit in bis h.eart. .And bèsides, if there be this neglect,
the mind is3 not left vacant, but, ini the place of those
which ou ght to exist, spring up other sentiments, passiôns,
intere sts, which absorb the nutriment of the soul, - a

thlick overgrowth, beneath whose shade the. religious senti-

ment struggles up vainly to wards the air and ligh.t. For
this.reason it is, that; the wisest anid best men have been
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more thankftîl for nothing, than that in their earliest years
their parents aWakened their hearts to a consciousness of
the Divine goodness and to a reverence for tlie Divine
will. They feel that their paËents did what mi ght easily
have been neglected, but which neglected, the losÈ would
have been, practically, aill btirretrievable. QI the great-
est and wisest men, many> a one has looked back to a
mother, flot wise, perhaps, as the world. cotunts wisdomn,
with undying gratitude and honor, flot; m-erely for ber af-
fection, but because in a truly wise affection she opened
his mind to thoughts of God and tdught his heart to look
Up in trust and reverence to hin. And though long gone
from the earth, she stands for ever, in his memory of the
past and his thouglits of the future, a blessed spirit be-
tween him and heaven. All of huiman philosophy lie
lias since learned is but the vain trifling of a summer's
day conipared with those early lessons frorn a mother's
heart, which have given to his heart a prevailing, eheer-
fui, hopeful sense of a beneficent'and guiding Providence.
I10w, then, is the religious sentiment to be awakened 1?
It must, obviously, be mainly through domestic influences.
The child lives in a narrow circle, and whatever is done
for it must be done in that circle. It is not; chielly by di-
rect instructions, by arguments which the child ean hardi y
attend to or -understand, by commrands, whichi awaken

fears, but not affections, nor by requiring creeds and cate-
chisnu to be committed to memory, though, as will pre-
zently appear, we not underate the importance of the
memory in religiouis instruction. It is most effectually
doue thxough a general influence, often acting indirectly
and incidentally. It is* the -order of Providence that a
child's heart ishall be awakened through its sympathies,
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iather than its reason. If it sees that itfs parents, its older

brothers and sisters, and their friends whom it respects,

sincerely reverence the wili of God, that their conduct
and views of life are -swayed by this reverence, that for

their own sake they value the religions spirit and value
those institutions and usages whicb. prornote it, it wil

adopt their feelings intu its own soul. They may have

defects and inconsistencies of character, but a child readily

makes the proper discrimination. It sees, notwithstand-
ing their defeots and short-comings, what their real con-

victions are, and they become his. H1e loves what they

love. Hie honors what they honor. Their habituai per-

suasions and feelings respecting life ai-d God and duty

become his. There is no need of many words. Children
are more influenced by phrases than by speeches, and by
life than by either. Butý let there be a rea]ly religions

tone of faith and sentiment in those around him whom,
he respects, he can no more escape the influence of this
social atmosphere, than a healthy tree in a congenial soil

can help putting forth leaves in spring. He may have
very. imperfect religions opinions as compared with any
scientiflc system of theology, bis practice may fali far be-
low his own idea of duty, but the reiigious sentiment will

be awakened. And once thoroughly awakened, it wil
neyer. be lost from"the mind. There is nothing so un-
changeable on earth as these early feelings and associa-
tions of the heart. In after life, o'pinions may change

ivith every year, but the original sentiment survives
through. ail changes. The man may become skeptical in
faith, and yet ail his days bis heart, early baptized -in reli-
.gion, will be rising up to abjure his speculations. An ab,-
surd superstition wrought into the mind of chi]dhood, like
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the faneral moss on tropical trees, hangs on the action cf

the mind in its ripest manhood. If low, impure, corrupt

Aentiments obtain admission into the child's heart, who

does not; know that lie is almost foredoomed to a low and
grovell ing moral tohe ail his days. On the other hand,

When men in riper years are reclaimed from vicious
courses, it is almost invariably found that in childhood the
moral and religious sentiment was awakened, and that the
reforniation of manhood is but the revival of sentiments
fiWed in the child's heat the rekindling of the fire, long
hid under the ashes, but neyer extinguished.

B3ut besides this influence which cornes from the general
character of the doniestie and social life under which the
Child is brought,there are three points which should be
made the subject of special consideration,and in a suitable
way shonld receive special attention.

1. The first relates to the ideas 'which the child formis
of God. A greater calamity eau fot befall it, then to have
its early notions of the Divine Bemng perverted; and it is
se because the child's feelings towards God, -and so its
views of religion and morality, will be determined by its
ideas cf the Divine character. Suppose that in the home
- (and we takze this illustration because the domestie
relations are made by the Saviour the interpreters of those
which we sustain to God) - parents are hard, seifish, un-
affectionate, exacting, dealing only in commands, and
threats, and penalties, meeting their child always with
coldniess and frowns, showing no synipathy for his weak-
ness, or gratification in his good efforts, the child mnay .try
to love sucl parents, but will probably find it impossible.
Home will be the saddest and clrearies tplace in the world.
to him. -Re will b. glad te ebcape from its çlimate of
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niglit and frost. He ivili seek his pleasures abroad, and

the liglit wviI1 fade out of his couutenu nce when the tinie
coines again to enter his home. If lie grows up-aflèction-
ate and datifiul, it wviI1 be a moral mifracle. On the other
handl, if parenls arc bis best friends, if they are made glud
by his virtues, if lie trusts them and is ulways sure of their
sympathy, if his relations with them are happy, cheerful,
wconfiding, and of a kind to, encourage and foster Lis good

purposes, lie must be exposed to very bad influences abroad,
or lie wilI almost entirely grow -up into an affectionate,
confiding, and probably virtuous man.

The universe, to follow out the illustration, is but a large
home, over whidh presides the linfinite Father. If the
child is lead to regard God as throned ever am idst thunders
and lightnings, his feýatures clothed wîth frowns, - as if,
coustituting merely the police of the world, lie eniployed
his omniscience only in spying ont and bringing to con-
digui pLinishulent the sins of his creatures,- an awful
power frorn whoso hands there is no escape, - what can
be the real sentiments which wvill be --t-vakened in the

child's heart? The universe will be to, Iirn a terrible
prison, -in wluidh there is no concealment, and frorn which
thiere is no outiet. His miost awful idea - one whiclu, as
it cornes, wvill take the liglit ont of the eye and joy out of
the heat - will be the ideu. of God. Religion wi]l be,
not a good in itself, but a contrivance to escape the yaw%%n'
ing guif into, which lie is sliding. Saud ideas fairly
wrouglht into the hecirt of a cliild of any sensibility, and
unaccompanied and uncounteracted by other ideas, will
go far to. blight the moral life. It will make religion a

service of fear, with power enough perhaps to subdue the
wilI, and enelave, but :not .win,' the heart.
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Let the child learn to think God his best friend, in ite

sins even its best friend, in his laws its best friend - as a
]3eing whose goodness is as universal as the liglit or air -
as one in wl-mm it may entirely tr'ust, whose commands are
for its welfare, who is interested in ail its straggles to do
riglit, and who looks with condeinnation only on what is
bad and unjust and unkind and untrue. Let it have, not
because it is for its pleasure, but because it is riglit so to
do, happy and confiding and relying thouglits of God..

2. The second point to be specially regarded is the duty
of obeying God -2ot merely doing what is abstractly
righit, but doing it with. reference to the Divine Being, as
that which he comnmands and approves. We speak of it
here, not as a dnty, but iii con nection with the education
of the religious sentimient. Its importance is seen by look-
ing at the parental and final relation. The love of chil-
dren for parents of course depends on varions causes, but
among ail, no one does more to defermine its deptlis and
permanence than an early habit of obedience. It is so
because this habit is one great source of disinterestedness,
and because without disinterestedness the affections, so
far as they are unselfish, and they are essentially unselfieli,
must be dwarfed, narrowed, and deadened. If the child
neyer forns the habit of obedience when the wishes of a
parent confiiet with its own, it formns the opposite habit of
obeying its own wishies in despite of the parent. The
child that neyer learns to surrender its self--will to the
wishes of a parent, will nbver have an affection for that
parent strong enougli to make it sacrifice its owrn wishes.
Such a child is Iiltely, as lie grows up, to possess whàat is
a very coimon, but a very meagre and poor character,-
one in which, perhaps, there is amiability and good nature
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and gene1rosity, if ivhat is demanded interferes with no
strong wish, or will, or object of ambition, but with a heart
as hard as steel, the moment lie is asked to surrender for
the benefit of others ivhat really is any object of strong
desire to hirnself. Obedience to parents is the discipline
arrointed by Providence for the early and h.ealthfül devel-
opment of the aqèections--for the early and iiealthftil sub-
jugation of sclf-will to, the Itighber order of affections. It is
by a trustiug, tespectftul, dtitiftil obedience to a wvise and
kind parent that the affections are best developed. And
hie who lias neyer Iearncd this obedience has lost alrnost
the best privilege and opportunity of clîildhood.

Just s0 with the Divine Being. Truist and reverence
and gratitude and love to Goci will neyer exist in any

strength, until we learn to stirrender our self-wvill to his
holy'and just and merciful -%vil]. lu the perfected charac-
ter, one obeys becauso hie loves; but the first steps wvhich,

lead into the temple are by the pathway of obedience.
Therefore should a child learn to obey God. Therefore
should it be tauglit to question itself, whether its habits, its
passions, its feeling and purposes are such as God would.
desire to see in his children, - to do it, of course, not as

a slave before a master, but as a trusting and dutifill chuld
to an affèctionate parent. Iii doing this, the child will
learn to surrender its self-wvill to the highest law and
hoiiest love. The best sentiments of religion will be
cherislied and established iii its heart. And above ail, it
will froni childhood associate the practice of duty in its
daily life with, the approval. of God. It ivill be saved, from
the dis.astrous nîistake of separating morals and religion,
ana will feel that they are as closely uni Led as the stream
and the fountai,-as motive and act.
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3. The third point relates to the. siu'bject of prayer.
rrayer keeps alive a sense of dependence on God. Lt
brings the chiki consciously into the Divine presence, as a
creattire of God'ls cLlre and love. It is essentially a grate-
füi, trusting, subrnissive corisciousness of dependexcç on
God. It connects earth. with, heaven, and the blessings of
life witli their Atithor. It awakens in the eoul the habitual
feeling, that -over its daily paths and over its'idnight
sleep is the care of the Inlinite Father; and neyer ean the
child lecirn too etir]y to look for protection and guidance
and help, to that Big to, whorn we must ai look, and on
wvhose mercy parent and child are alike dependent. The
prayer of a child nay be no more than a sentence, than,
the verse of a hymn; but, if possible, ]et it be able neyer
to, reineniber the time when it did net feel that there was
one J3eing to wvhom. it niit look iip, not only as the rnost
po-,verfil and wise, but the rnost beneficent, Being of the
universe. Let it be able neyer ta, reniember the time
ivhen it did I]ot habitually pray to God.

,The great object in ail these cases is to awaken certain
sentiments, te give direction to the thouglits, and to lead
the child to form certain habits of act'and thought for it-
self, - so that througbout its days it! may feel that it is a
child of God, living uinder a heavenly care, and in çvery
just and useful and trath fui purpose sure of the.approvaýl
and favor of God.

ADVERSITY is sornetinies hbard upon a man; but for one
tunan wvho can stand prosperity, tiiere are a hundred tliat
-will stand adversity.-Cairlyle.
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REGENERÂTION. By Edmund H. Sears. Boston: Crosby,
Nichols & Co. Sold in Montreal, 1)y C. Bryson, St.
Francois Xavier Street.

Tnis is an Essay of 248 pages, pro pared at the request of
the Exectitive Committeeof the American Unitariau As-
sociation. Althoutgh- produced uiider such auspices, and
written by a Unitarian minister, it is not bound to the
common track of Unitarian controversy. It is wvell con-
ceived and welt written, in tone emninently Christian, re-
cogniising the deep and dreadful human experience of sin,
and indicating thegospel instrumcntalities for its remnoval,
a.nd for spirituial. renewal. We need scarcely say that
it rejects the Calvinistie dognia of herediiary guilt. But
while it does so, it accepts the idea of transinitted pro-
pensities te evil. At this point it becomes distinguisliable
froma the vicws taught by a large class tof Unitariaus.
Frorn sorne orthodox quarters gTeat satisfaction lins been
expressed at the appearance of this book, on account of its.
assunied approach to more profound views of humnî na-
ture, and of the significance of thc Gospel iii relation
thereto. Without vouching for ail the positions of the.
Essay, we can trLIly say that w'ewelcomne its approach,.
and are. thankful to the JUnitarian Association for having
given it to the public. It is not possible, we think, for
any -one to give it a deliberate perusal withont being
quickened to se irjous thougpht on that niost momnentous of
àil sutbjeets - the sàlvation. of the soul. Tenderness te-
ward old dogmatie land-marks is nlot a chlaracteristic of
our times. Modemn Calvinism is fast yielding up the
stronghold of the ancient creedl, and adlvancig to views
of Christianity more humane, more reasonabIeý and more
scriptural. The influences which are modifying Calvin-
. m may modify other forms, and by destroying sectarian
peculiarities, leave the broad truths of the Gospel ob'vî-
ously common to all. So let it be.
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THE POTIPHAR PAPERS. .New York: G. P. Patnam &
Co.183

A WE.LL executed Satire, re-printed from IlPutnam's
Monthly Magazine," and directed agaiînst those terrible
abuses of life which wealth sonietimes generates, when it
cornes faster than the wvisdorn and culture reguisite for itsý
right employment and enjoyment. Paul Potiphar is a
NSew York merchant, who, by a run of commercial pros-
perity, lias acquired an ample fortune, whereupon Mrs.
Potiphar is fired with the ambition of being as "1 good as
aiiybody,"ý and in ail matters of hou se, -furniture, dress,
equipage, and the like, vies with the best of"I our best
society."1 Mr. P., ilideed, Ilmeditates " occasionally, and,
feels that a great house filled with gaudy and unmeaning
furniture is not "la home," but lie quîetly yields to his
wife' more 1arnbitious ways. Consistently with hier
style of life, Mrs. Potiphar regulates lier church-going by
fashionable considerations, and the book is dedicated to
the :Rev. Creaix Cheese, the clergyman of a fashionable
chiurch, wvhorn she findls a sweet spoken. and charrning
man, and by whorn she is duly counseiled in such delicate
details as the choice of a beconiing velvet for th.e binding
of lier prayer-book. We wisli we could be rid of such
rampant follies without satire, but if we cannot, Jet it
corne. The copy before us is from the store of Mr. Daw-
son, Place d'Armes.

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MINISTRY AT LARGE IN

THE CITY OrF PORTLAND.

THE NINTH .&NNIUL 1,rEPORT 0F T19E MINISTER AT LARGE
IN LOWELL.

TwELFTH- ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE MINISTRY AT LARGE iq

TIUE CITY 0P PROVIDENCE.

WB have to acknowlédge the receipt Of the foregoing in.>
teresting'and valitable documnents,
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ENGLANEI.

A MPbMORIÀL lias lately been preserited to the> authori-
ties of the University of Camibridige, England, prayingTor
a more enlarged systern of granting degrees. It bears
but. six names, but these are of persons who have been
educated at Cambridge, andlhave been deprived of gradu-
ation by the operation of the tests. Tlue mernorialists'
signatures are headed by the narne of James Heywood,
M.P., who, signs hirnslf"I Senior Optirne in 1833, of
Trinity College, Cambridge." 0f the two great national
Universities in En gland, it is ivell kniown that Oxford is
the chosen seat of Higli Churchism, and the hot-bed of
orthodoxy, according to the established symbols. Oxfordl
feueà lier portais before the pupil enters, and assures lier-
self of the youth'ls soundness of faith before lie trends any
of lier halls. Yet, strange to sa.y, she is occasionally de-"
Jivered of the greatest lîeretics, for it is out of lier bosom
that the Newinans* and the Froudes corne to distturb tlIî
repose of English Christendoin. At Canmbrid ge no reli-
gious tests are irnposed at entrance, lior uintil. the peric4.
for takin g the Bachelor's degree; so tlîat the consexentious
non-confornîist whose ability and ci iligernce bave rnerited
the degree is denied the hoîîor. Wc believe there is but
a small chance at present tlîat the prayer of the.1nernorial,
will be complied with. 0f the whole number of resident
Dissenters at Camnbridge. University, it is said that the
niajority belong to the UnTiitarian body.

AcCORnINQ to the census of Religionls Worship", taken
on SLunday, 30t~h Mardi, 1851, there were present at the
rnost numerously attended services of public wvorship in~
Engla.nd and Wales, 2,971,258 nierbers of Churcli of
England ; 3,110,78.2 ]Protestant Dissenters ; 249,389 Ro-
man Catholics; 24,793 otiier Re]igious Denornînations.

T.NITED STATES.
AmERiCÂNi UNiîTAiRiN ASSOCIATION.-FFTY THOUSAND

IDoiLAR FuNI>.-In our March umber we took occasion~
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to mention the proposition which had been accepted by
the American Unitarian Association, to raise the suin of
fifty tliousand dollars, fur the purpose of priniting, puhblish-
ing, and clistributing books in the service of Lberal Chris-
tiauity. The adjourned meeting wvas helci on Tht March
last, and the prospect. seeins fait for the ticcomplishiment
of the purpoe. From the report in the New York C7rù-
tian Inquirer, we rend tliat George B. Emerson, Esq.,m of
Boston, froni the conimittee appoiiîted at the last meeting
for the raisin g of a. general cornmittee, to matuire and
carry into effect a plan to realize the objects of this meet-
ing, rcad an able and interesting report on the subject.
setting forth the nieeci of this movenient, and the good to
be accomplislied by it. The report embodied valuable'
statistîcs cf the operations of the American Tract Society,
of the Episcopal Sunday-school Union, and of thie. Metho-
dist Book Concern, shcwing the large surns of money em-
ployed by those establishments, the great uumber of book
agents and colporteurs eniployecl, and tlie vast numbers of
làiffies visited, and of tracts and books distributed by
-ihemn. The Americau Tri-ct Society, it wvas stated, emn-
picys six hunde-cd and forty-two persons in distribating
tracth. One of these societies lind distributed four hun-
dred and eiglity-seven thousand books in one year. The
Episcopal Sunday-school Union expends $3 1,000 annuailly
in the publication, sale, and distribution cf books. The
31ethodist Bock Concern lias i nvested $600,000 in its Vari-
ons operations. Its annual business is $25,000. The
,operations cf these societies proved that such a movement,
es that conteniplated by the Amerjean UTiitarian Associa-
tion, can be c.ondtcted with success, andi rendered perma-
lient and profitable. The report dwelt in a. forcible rnân-
lier upon the daty of the Unitariaiis, professing te be
liberal, and holding liberal sentiments, to do more for thé
cause of liberal 1principles thau had hitherto bcen done.

A pamphlet bas reached us relating to this subject, in
wvhich we find the lianies cf a large general committee,
eoniposed cf' persons, frorn various p)arts cf the country.
On this commit tee we observe the naine cf George H.
Frothingham, Esq., cf Montreal, throughi whom. any Caiu.
,adian contribution te the fund may be forwarded,
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